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 In the era of society 5.0, technology and education are likely two 
side of coin. Teachers can use technology in the classroom. Also, 
teachers play a role in maximizing the quality of learning. This 
study employed descriptive qualitative research. This study aimed 
produced an overview of flipped classroom used in learning 
activities, particularly in learning mathematics. The research data 
in this study were observations, semi-structure interviews, and 
documentation of flipped classroom learning activities. The 
research subjects were 37 seventh-grade students of one of junior 
high school in Purwokerto, Indonesia. The data analysis technique 
in this study consisted of four stages:1) data collection, 2) data 
reduction, 3) data presentation and 4) drawing conclusions. The 
results of this study are: 1) flipped classroom improves teachers and 
students digital literacy; 2) flipped classroom as one alternative 
learning model; 3) flipped classroom expressed students’ positive 
activities with technology; and 4) flipped classroom provide 
opportunities for parents interact with students in home activities. 
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MODEL FLIPPED CLASSROOM: MEMBERDAYAKAN LITERASI 
DIGITAL UNTUK  PEMBELAJARAN MATEMATIKA PADA 
MASYARAKAT 5.0  
  ABSTRAK 
Kata Kunci: 
Literasi digital 






 Pada era masyarakat 5.0 ini, teknologi dan pendidikan bagaikan dua 
sisi mata uang. Guru dapat menggunakan teknologi di kelas. Tujuan 
artikel ini adalah menggambarkan aktivitas siswa pada model 
flipped classroom di pembelajaran matematika. Data penelitian ini 
didapatkan dari hasil observasi, wawancara semi-struktur, dan 
dokumentasi aktivitas pembelajaran. Subjek penelitian ini 
sebanyak 37 siswa kelas tujuh salah satu SMP di Purwokerto, 
Indonesia. Analisis data didasarkan atas empat tahap, yaitu 1) 
pengambilan data, 2) reduksi data, 3) presentasi data, dan 4) 
pengambilan kesimpulan. Hasil dari penelitian ini bahwa flipped 
classroom: 1) mendorong literasi digital guru dan siswa; 2) 
merupakan salah satu alternatif model pembelajaran; 3) 
memberikan aktivitas positif menggunakan teknologi; dan 4) 
memberikan kesempatan orang tua untuk dapat berinteraksi dengan 
siswa selama aktifitas di rumah.  
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1. INTRODUCTION  
Nowadays, the education has challenges in dealing with the changes of technology. 
The function of technology in education, for instance teachers used technology to assist 
learning in classroom and assist the administration [1], therefore, teachers should learn 
technology in classroom learning. Also, teachers are able to provide learning materials and 
collaborate with technology [2]. Inspiring students to use technology in learning activities 
as well [3]. According to Narvaez et al. [4], The role of education in facing the era of 
society 5.0; they are adaptation and competence. The adaptation process needs to pay 
attention to the development of students [5] The result of students can transform human 
civilization [6]. Furthermore, the element of teachers’ competition in the society 5.0 era 
are 4C skills; creativity, critical thinking, communication, and collaboration [7]. Moreover, 
4C competencies can help implement technology for learning [8]. 
Regarding to Supendi and Nurjanah [9], among the 4Cs teachers, collaboration is 
one of the most important. The collaboration element gives teachers the ability to use 
technology in the classroom. The use of technology in education is a basic need for learning 
in today’s era [10]. Furthermore, teachers must allow students in making changes in 
thinking, such as making their own decisions, innovation in finding learning resources, and 
learning autonomy [11]. In addition, there are three elements in the era of society 5.0; the 
internet on things in all school activities, the use of virtual learning, and the use of artificial 
intelligence technology to support the quality of education [12]. 
The use of these three elements must be adjusted to the teachers’ digital literacy skills 
(See the figure 1) [13]. First, digital literacy can identify technology-based learning needs 
[10]. According to Fatahillah et al. [14], digital literacy combines the ability to use 
technology, critical thinking, and collaboration skills between education and technology in 
the classroom. The use of technology in learning is the availability of online media that 
can assist in learning activities. Online media helpful in supporting learning activities, 
including zoom meetings, google meet, YouTube, and others [15]. Digital literacy plays a 
role in maximizing the media [16]. Digital literacy also supervises in students’ technology 
activities [17]. It can be said that technology plays a positive role in student learning 
activity [11]. With digital literacy, students can sort out good information as a learning 
resource and eliminate the opposing sides of technology, such as lack of social interaction 
and health problems [18]. Therefore, it is necessary to have an awareness of mastering 
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In addition, teachers also play a role in maximizing the quality of learning by using 
technology [4]. Besides, based on Lo and Hew [19], quality of learning in today's 
technology era is the flipped classroom. Flipped classroom model can collaborate student 
activities in class and at home [20]. In this case, the role of teachers is as a mediator and 
supervisor use of technology in flipped activities [13]. In addition, the use of online media 
can help improve student learning activities [20]. Teachers can add the material into the 
online media and ask students to learn [21]. At the same time, teachers can also assess 
students' home activities through the assignment system [22]. Subsequently, the following 
process is class activities; teachers discuss the material with the students and students’ 
presentation activities. Also, flipped classroom in the technology era represents in a virtual 
class [23]. The virtual learning assisted by utilizing technology applications, such as zoom 
meetings, google classroom, and others [24]. Unfortunately, the previous research only 
stated the flipped classroom in classroom by technology. The students’ activities haven’t 
occurred in their study. So, in this study we employed not only the flipped classroom 
learning material, but also, students' activeness in virtual class. Therefore, we believed that 
our study can state with the technology, and students’ activities still occur, such as learn 
the material and find learning resources.  
 
2. METHOD  
This study employed descriptive qualitative research. According to Creswell [26], 
descriptive qualitative research is used to analyze events or phenomena in the surrounding 
environment. In this study, we interested in exploring the change of teachers and students’ 
activities in flipped classroom model. It has an impact on the implementation of learning 
in the classroom. The flipped classroom model is the answer to the problems that occur in 
the technology era. This study aimed produced an overview of flipped classroom used in 
learning activities, especially in learning mathematics. According to Cohen et al. [27], 
qualitative descriptive research provided an overview of written or oral data and observable 
behaviors. In this study, the data were about teachers and students’ activities in flipped 
classroom learning. 
The research subjects in this study were 37 students of seventh-grade students of 
Muhammadiyah 1 Secondary School, Purwokerto, Indonesia, the detail for research 
subject was pointing in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Research Subject 
Category Detail  Respondent  
Gender Male 19 
 Female 18 
Age 13  6 
 14 25 
 15 6 
Frequently using 
technology per day 
< 3 hours 10 
3-5 hours 18 
 > 5 hours 9 
 
The research data in this study were observations, semi-structure interviews, and 
documentation of flipped classroom learning activities. Data analysis in this study obtained 
from the results of flipped classroom learning activities, then developed into patterns and 
hypotheses to answer problems. The data analysis technique in this study consists of four 
stages:1) data collection, 2) data reduction, 3) data presentation and 4) drawing conclusions 
[30] (See Figure 2). The initial process is carried out by collecting data that has been done 
utilizing observation, interviews and documentation of learning activities. 
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Figure 2. Data Analysis Technique 
 
Furthermore, the collected data was reduced based on the type of data needed. The 
required data used as primary data, then presented in the research results. According to 
Cohen et al. [27], the process of giving information is adjusted to the research objectives 
that have been set. The final stage in this study was concluded the data presented. The 
process of inferring the data in this study used a peer debriefing technique: obtaining 
conclusions from several experts who are competent in descriptive qualitative research 
[27]. 
 
3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Teachers Activities in Flipped Classroom Activities 
Teachers’ activities in flipped classroom consist of:1) preparing students and parents; 
2) preparing learning materials; 3) delivering learning concepts; 4) monitoring; 5) 
elaboration and exploration; and 6) evaluation. The detail information are follows. 
 
3.1.1 Students and Parents Preparation 
Students and parents required the rules of learning using a flipped classroom. It aims 
to get cooperation among teachers, students, and parents. The flipped classroom requires 
the attention of many parties [28]. Moreover, whereas students’ activities at home and in 
class needs a focus on it. According to Hidayah and Mustadi [29], while studying at home, 
students are obliged to learn the concept material given by the teacher. Meanwhile, during 
class activities, students actively participate during presentations and discussions [30]. 
On the other way, learning autonomy was students’ competence that must be 
possessed during the flipped classroom [31]. Students may make their study plans and 
solutions with their methods and thinking [32]. Additionally, the role of parents as 
supervisors in learning activities at home with the teacher's guidance [33]. According to 
Lestari and Noer [34], flipped classroom provides an opportunity for parents have a quality 
time with their children. In line with Katsa, Sergis, and Sompson [35], flipped classrooms 
in the technology era provide opportunities for parents and students to collaborate in 
educating and teaching at home. 
 
3.1.2 Preparing Learning Materials  
The teacher prepares the material before in class activities. The material has specific 
characteristics in the flipped classroom [36]. Those characteristics like accessible using 
technology, easy to learn, and practical used. In addition, the material also be illustrated in 
various ways, such as viewing on YouTube media or using specific projects [37]. 
According to Sutama, et al. [38], mathematical concept can be explained with the help of 
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Figure 3. Mathematics Educational Games (source: www.amazon.com) 
 
In addition, many ways used to prepare concepts, such as learning videos [39], virtual 
teaching [40], educational games [13], project learning [22], and collaboration activities 
[21]. According to Weingart [41], those methods improve students' critical, elaborative, 
communication, and creative thinking skills. Furthermore, Birdsall [42], the concepts 
include questions and directions that stimulate students to explore in further. Giving 
questions can provide technical guidance for students studying the concept [37]. The last 
characteristic is the provision of summaries effectively and efficiently [40]. At the end of 
the concept learning activity, students summarized the recent concepts. It helps teachers’ 
evaluation and control the students’ thinking processes. 
 
3.1.3 Delivering Learning Concepts 
The process of sharing learning concepts employed in modules, notes, or teachers’ 
textbooks [39]. Flipped classroom learning gives teachers much time to provide students 
modules before class activities—offering notebooks to students to learn [41]. According 
to Birdsall [42], the teachers notebooks were made concisely, it aimed provide students’ 
focus completely [37]. Meanwhile, teachers may take the media into management learning 
system [33]. Students asked to access the media by downloading it. 
 
3.1.4 Monitoring 
According to Wei et al. [30], there are three ways that teachers can do in the 
monitoring process. Firstly, asking students to make summaries. Giving summary can help 
teachers understand students’ thinking during class activities. In addition, the summary 
process gives an impression of the quality of students’ learning autonomy [21]. Secondly, 
parents’ team work in flipped classroom. The collaboration between parents and teachers 
in monitoring has effective technique for students’ success [20]. In line with Lestari and 
Noer [34], parents and teachers are two important figures in creating the quality of flipped 
classroom learning. Lastly, giving students’ assignment project. It can help teachers guided 
students’ ability and understand the materials [22]. 
 
3.1.5 Elaboration and Exploration  
Elaboration and exploration were carried out during the situation in the classroom. 
Based on Makinde [43], during classroom learning, elaboration and exploration can run 
the class effectively and efficiently. Eka et al. [44], explained that five procedures that 
teachers can do during the process of elaborating and exploring concepts in the flipped 
classroom: 1) coherently discussing concepts and starting concepts for the next lesson; 2) 
expand the concept with maximum reading and explanation; 3) the teachers’ answers and 
responds to students’ questions; 4) the teachers’ gives students a project to work on as an 
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effort to see students' mastery of concepts, and 5) reviewing the concepts that have 
discussed more detail.  
 
3.1.6 Evaluation 
Evaluation is an essential activity in the flipped classroom [42]. Evaluation activities 
can be carried out in several sessions or at the end of the learning session. Evaluation is 
not only giving tests for the implementation of learning, but also consist of the results of 
reflections from students and parents [38]. Teachers can ask questions to students and 
parents about the improvement of flipped classroom activities. However, Oakes et al. [33], 
the evaluation can also a reflection to improve the quality of the subsequent flipped 
classroom implementation. 
 
3.2 Students Activities in Flipped Classroom Mathematics Learning  
Students activities in flipped classroom has two main activities: home activities, and 
class activities. These activities require good facilities to support the quality of flipped 
classroom [24]. 
 
3.2.1 Home Activities 
Heeyoung and Ed [45], stated that students home activities are called pre-class 
activities. These activities consist of the process in learning the concepts, which will be 
discussed in-class activities. The require abilities that students expected to do in home 
activities are understand and remember concepts, learning autonomy, and critical thinking. 
In learning mathematics, students home activities can illustrate in Figure 4a and 4b. 
For instance, teachers’ ideas can be accessed in various sources such as YouTube (See 
figure 4a) or social arithmetic worksheet (See figure 4b). 
 
    
(a)         (b) 
Figure 4. (a) YouTube (source: www.youtube.com) and (b) Worksheet (source: www.slideshare.net) 
 
3.2.2 Class Activities 
Student activities in class could be discussion activities and demonstrations of 
project results. According to Leo [46], there are four student activities during flipped 
classroom learning in classroom, such as 1) teachers’ assignment discussion among 
students’ group; 2) project demonstration results; 3) presentation of discussion results and 
project results; and 4) evaluation. Charles [47], explained that in learning mathematics, 
discussion of mathematical problems could be applied in peer discussion. For example, in 
mathematics content of social arithmetic problems, students are discussed those problems 
in worksheet activity (see Figure 4b). 
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In addition, another activity is project demonstration in mathematics content of 
determine the profit product (see Figure 5). According to Makinde [43], the project result 
presentation and discussion in online learning. It is in line with Heeyoung and Ed [45], 
class activities in the flipped classroom during the pandemic can be occurred in virtual 
class to adapt to current conditions. 
 
 
Figure 5. Students’ Project Sample (source: www.youtube.com) 
 
Besides, the last activity in class was assignments and evaluation. Evaluation in 
virtual class could appeared in technology applications such as google classroom or 
Microsoft Forms [19]. It happened in pandemic situations which do not allow face-to-face 
meetings. Therefore, whereas face-to-face or virtual class, students’ activities in the flipped 
classroom can pictured effectively. 
 
3.3 Observation results of Students’ Activities in Flipped Classroom 
Based on the observations during flipped classroom learning, it can be explained that 
student activities while at home and in class can be occurred effectively. Furthermore, it 
illustrated that the flipped classroom could be an alternative learning in the Society 5.0 era. 
In detail, the results of observations on flipped classroom activities are as follows: 
 
3.3.1 The Flipped Classroom Model in an Alternative Today’s Learning 
In the Society 5.0 Era, teachers are required to innovate learning [17]. In addition, 
teachers in technology learning is also necessary to have good digital literacy. It is also in 
line with the current situation, where learning is applied online. Therefore, flipped 
classroom is an effective alternative in schools. According to Marsh and Gurski [50], 
flipped classroom gives students a sense of technology and learning autonomy. In line with 
Weingart [41], students' digital literacy could increase by implementing a flipped 
classroom. 
 
3.3.2 The Flipped Classroom Provide Students’ Positive Activities in Home 
Flipped classrooms can encourage positive activities at home. According to Makinde 
[43], they implement activities at home in a flipped classroom learning such as reading, 
finding learning resources, and freedom discussion. Moreover, Birdsall [42], explains that 
students are motivated to freedom learning with the guidance of the teachers’ book and 
parental supervision. Finally, it provided an overview of students’ positive activities in 
home. 
 
3.3.3 The Flipped Classroom Helps Students Understand the Concept  
Freedom learning in flipped classroom required students to understand the material 
independently [49]. It led to students' activeness to look for teaching materials and 
understand concepts actively [18]. According to Makinde [43], students activity of 
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understanding the concepts in home could maximized with the role of parents in 
supervising and teacher guidance. Also, Lestari and Noer [34], explained that the 
interaction between students and teachers can be employed with active guidance in the 
teachers’ book and pre-learning media. So, in this case, the teacher plays an essential role 
in providing advice and motivation to students in understanding the concept. 
 
3.3.4 The Flipped Classroom Guides Students Learn Autonomy 
Flipped classroom helps students to solve problems independently. According to 
Weippert et al. [16], students assignment and projects could completed separately. 
However, the projects could do in group learning [20]. Therefore, it provides opportunities 
for students to work together and collaborate in group learning. Furthermore, the 
collaborative process in group learning implied benefits for students’ interaction [22]. 
Likewise Makinde [43], freedom learning expressed with group discussions to produce 
more objective decisions. 
Birdsall [42], stated that flipped classroom is suitable applied in this society 5.0 era. 
However, Charles [47], the application of the flipped classroom required teachers training 
and preparation, students and parents designing in its implementation. Besides, practice in 
the flipped classroom required facilities, learning media, technology used, digital literacy, 
and understanding of learning technology in class [43]. 
Based on the research, flipped classrooms could improve quality of teaching for 74% 
in Egypt [33], 63% in Singapore [45], and 48% in South Korea [19]. In line with Wei et 
al. [33], that flipped classroom can master technology and freedom learning at the same 
time. Also, Birdsall [42], flipped classroom help students communicate with their groups, 
solve problems together and discussion learning.  
According to Charles [47], flipped classrooms could improve students' critical and 
creative thinking. The teachers act as a facilitator, while students took their roles in the 
learning process. The interaction between teachers and students established in the 
discussion session and assignment. In addition Makinde [43], students can build their ideas 
and thoughts in learning concepts, the teacher acts as a monitor for the development of 
students' constructs. 
Based on previous studies, flipped classroom has four beneficial: time efficiency 
[40]; student exploration in broader and deeper [30]; interesting learning in class [35]; and 
flipped classroom as learning that encourages creativity of teachers and students [34]. 
According to Thompson [51], with flipped classroom learning, students can manage their 
study, discuss and present the results of discussions in class. Also, flipped classroom 
provides opportunities for students to collaborate widely and deeply in the discussion 
process and learning projects [32]. In addition, flipped classroom process provides a more 
exciting learning experience and it cannot be separated from the learning media, the 
technology used, and the discussion process with technology help [36]. Also, flipped 
classrooms can encourage the creativity of teachers and students. Teachers can increase 
creativity in the use of technology in the classroom and digital literacy used by students in 
finding learning resources [31]. 
In addition, flipped classroom can provide new atmosphere for students in viewing 
technology [20]. Therefore, teachers must be able to provide the best technology in flipped 
classroom learning. Sumarni et al. [24], there are six teachers preparation in pre-flipped 
classroom: 1) using a learning management system in monitoring students learning 
progress; 2) cooperate with parents in the process of supervising students learning 
autonomy in home activities; 3) evaluation process periodically; 4) students and parents 
feedback for the implementation of the next flipped classroom; 5) do reflection with other 
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teachers in evaluating the learning process context; and 6) provide assignments and 
projects (See figure 6). 
 
 
Figure 6. The Flipped Classroom Concepts  
 
Meanwhile, four challenges for teachers implementing flipped classroom. Firstly, 
students’ self-regulation and low motivation. Students’ home activities couldn’t apply 
when they have low motivation and bad self-regulation. Therefore, Fung et al. [20], 
mastering mathematical concepts in flipped classroom learning wouldn’t run optimally 
without students’ motivation and self-regulation. 
Secondly, mastering teachers time management skills. For example, mathematics 
concept of social arithmetic requires practice and project to understand the main focus of 
the concept. Without teachers’ time management skills, they couldn’t control students’ 
study and time management effectively. Lo and Hew [19], expressed students' concept of 
social arithmetic mastery could employed through discussion and projects assignment. 
Besides, understanding the concept of social arithmetic have beneficial in students' daily 
life [22]. 
Thirdly, flipped classroom adequate digital literacy of teachers and students [37]. 
Flipped classroom learning has enormous role in class, so teachers and students must 
understand how to use technology in their activities [38]. Also, flipped classroom provides 
an opportunity for teachers to learn digital literacy in preparing learning media [32]. Lestari 
and Noer [34], time requirement to prepare flipped classroom are essential, the role of 
technology can help solving those problem. On the other hand, technology for students in 
flipped classroom also greater. Students’ freedom learning in understanding mathematics 
concepts required technology [36]. 
Lastly, the implementation of flipped classroom to ensure students learning 
autonomy. According to Marsh and Gurski [48], teachers must monitor students during 
out-of-class activities. In this activity, students do the problem-solving assignment in 
handbook or evaluation learning. These activities require parental monitor. Besides, 
Ariffuddin et al. [52], teachers’ role in monitoring and guiding students could employed in 
learning management systems and learning outcomes. Both teachers systems guidance 
help students in learning and solving their problems [30]. 
Meanwhile, based on the results of interviews, five advantage obtained in flipped 
classroom learning: 1) the flipped classroom increased interaction among students; 2) 
flipped classroom changed the way of communicating with parents; 3) flipped classroom 
provides knowledge to parents; and 4) flipped classroom provides opportunities for 
students to find several learning resources; and 5) flipped classroom improve students' 
digital literacy. According to Katsa et al. [35], the relationship among students in 
discussion could occurred by technology, such as zoom-meeting applications, google-
meet, etc. Also, Birdsall [42], students interactions provide opportunities to improve their 
critical thinking skills, and respect differences of opinion. 
On the other hand, home activities for students encourage the intensity of the 
communication between students and parents. Makinde [43], positive interactions could 
build between students and parents in understanding concepts and managing time. Besides, 
in class | students 
practice applying key 
concepts with 
feedback
before class | 
students prepare to 
participate in class 
activities
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Weinhandl, et al. [23], explained that teachers could be a mediator between students and 
parents during home activities. This interaction can increase the positive relationship 
between students and parents. Furthermore, mastery of technology helps them cooperate 
and trust in each other [24]. 
Subsequently, flipped classroom provide good technology knowledge to parents. 
The technology knowledge possessed as a reference for improving the quality of student 
learning at home activities [19]. Gaining parents knowledge increase students achievement 
in their freedom learning [49]. So, it can be explained that flipped classroom has a role in 
increasing students' digital literacy as well. 
Birdsall [42], confirmed four aspects in implementing flipped classroom:1) flexible 
environment, 2) learning culture, 3) intentional content, and 4) professional teachers. In 
flexible environment, every teacher must prepare a time and be good attention person for 
their students. Also, teachers’ time management in flipped classroom consist of three 
activities: pre-class, in-class and out of-class activities. According to Pardimin et al. [22], 
pre-class activities expressed students freedom learning in home. Whereas in-class 
activities occurred students discussion and project presentation. Then out of-class activities 
included teachers’ supervision in students project work and assignment process. 
Therefore, in this study, flipped classrooms employed a good learning culture. The 
learning culture expressed students learning autonomy: understand the concepts, and 
provide opportunities for students to discuss with workgroups. Besides, teachers’ digital 
literacy engages learning media and technological knowledge for students’ freedom 
learning, it was express intentional content of flipped classroom. The last aspect in flipped 
classroom is the professional teachers. Be professional teachers require teachers as guider 
and assessor for student activities in flipped classroom. Also, teachers be good 
collaboration with parents in assessing students home activities. This collaborative process 
can be an opportunity for parents to interact positively with students. 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
The flipped classroom has beneficial in increasing students' digital literacy in the era 
of society 5.0. The role of technology in flipped classroom learning provide an overview 
of the quality of learning using technology. Mastery of the class and proficiency in using 
technology for teachers were the essentials in adapting flipped classroom. In addition, 
digital literacy allowed teachers explore learning with technology collaboration and digital 
interactive-based media. Furthermore, implementing flipped classroom employed three 
activities, pre-class, in-class, and out of-class activities. The technology used in finding 
learning resources, discussing with study groups, and doing project assignments are other 
beneficials of flipped classroom. In addition, students' critical and creative thinking could 
improve. Critical and creative thinking employed in understanding the concepts and 
problems with worksheet or project assignment. Creative thinking also used in discussions. 
Flipped classroom also provide opportunities for parents to interact with students in home 
activities. Therefore, flipped classroom learning could the alternative learning in the 
society 5.0 era and could increase the role of technology in classroom learning. 
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